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TO OUR READERS. INDIAN DELICACIES-NUT OIL &c.

With this issue we make our second appear. BY GEO. S. CONOVER, (HY-WE-SAUS).
ance as a weekly journal, iast week being the
first. We have decided to -give eight pages As an indication of the domnestic ecanomy of
weekly instead of twelve pages fortnightly as the Indians, of the 11olden .tim-e," in utalizing
heretofore and trust that our readers will appre- various articles of food, flot for sustenance only,
ciate the change and actual enlargement. It but to gratify the palate as well, the following
has,been a veiry difficuit matter to issue semi- will be found of interest:
monthly with regularity, as we would sonietimes In the spring Of 1780 the Gilbert family resid-
have to wait days and e..en weeks for contrib. ing in Pennsylvania were captured by a roving
utians; we have. now, however, arranged for a band of Indians and taken ta Niagara. As they
regular weekly issue in eight p.:,ge form. We were Quakers the Canadian Governor interceed-
hope that aur readers of whom xve now have ed, for them and finaUly eftected their release and
several thousand, will make ail allowance for their restoration ta their home. The followirig
ail past irregularity, none -but newspaper pub. brief extract is taken from the published narrat-
lishers fuUly realize the many diffic ulties that we ive of their captivity.
have to'conténd with during the firet year of ex- "When the Indians had loitered at home a
istence; ,this will perhaps be better understood few days, they set about gétting their winter
when it is known that fuliy one-haif of ail thé -store of hickory nuts; fromn some of them they
papers and magazines that are started collapse extract arn ail, which they eat with their bread
befare they have been in existence six months, or meat at, their pleasure."
and the fact thatTuae INDIAN is about enteririg Father Fremin, a Jesuit missionary eàmong
its second year should icconimend. it ta those
for whorn it is-published. As we have kept aur
heads above water thus far wve feel entitled ta
the support and patranage of the public. We
hope that as THE It4DIAN Wvill find its way ta
homes of aur subscribers every 'week, hienceforth,.
it will be too welcome a visitar ta discontinué
and aur readers caninot better show their appre.
ciation than by sending us a renewval for the en-
suing year. Bear in mind that every dallàr
sent in ta us is just that much toward making
THE, INDiAN a permanent institution-it heing
the arily Indian paper ini Canada it should re-
ceive abundantly of libéral support.

GEN. DARLINb ON ANTHROPOPHAGY.

Gen. C. W. Darling hias written an interest.
ing fteatise on "Anthropophagy; Historic and-
Prehistoric." It is prtvately printed in a neat-
pamphlet Of 47 pages. The subject is an inter.
esting one, for there have. leen more canibals
in the wàrld *than most people imagine. Gen.
Darling has made thorough research, and lias
arranged the information- gathereci in a reâd-
able article. The pamphlet is well written and
its author is wvorthy of congratulations.

It is expected the-liquor, permit systemn now
in operation in the North-West Territories %wili
bc abolished.

The Manitoba Governmnent are taking stecps
toward the relief of sufferers by the récent de-
structive prairie fires.

Bonds of the Province of Manitoba ta the ex-
tent of:$4oo,ooa for the Hudson's BAsL xaàiiway
will sahôrtlyËe flottted iiý Môntreal.

calored ail. In these niingled tagether, they dip
their cakes at great entertainments, and so serve
them up ta their guests ;,s as extraordinary
dainty.'

In JIîly, 1750, the Moravian iiissionaries,
Bishop Caninerhoff and Revr. David Zeisberger
were regaled at Onondaga by the Indians with
11chestnut iik," and the niext day "iwîth Indian
corn and nut oil, a new dishi ta us, but which

ve founid very palatable......
The North Anierîcani Sylva, translatcd from

the French of F. Andrew Michaux, Paris, 1819,
Vol j, Page 163, in relation ta the butternut
says: "lie Izernel is thick and oîly, and soon
becomes rancid, hierce, doubtless -are derivcd
the names of butternut and oinut. These naits
are târely sceen ini the markets of New York and
Philadeiphia. The Indians wvho inhabited these
regions pouinded and boiled thoni, and separat-
ing the oily substance which swai ripau thé> sur-
face, iixed it with their foodl." And on page'
185, Shieli Bark Hickory. "The Indians who
inliabited the shores of *Lake Erie and Lake

the Senecas, narrates that in the autunin of Michigan lay up a store of thesc nuts for th6
16qq, "lowing ta the unusual abundant harvest xinter, a part of which they pound in Nwooden
.of walnuts this year, the joy of the people is s0 mortars, and boiling the paste ini water, collect
grcat that anc secs scarcely anything but games, the oiiy înatter*which swims tipon the surface,
dànceý, and feasts, which they carry ta debauch, ta season their aliments."
although they have no othier seasoning than the F rom these an(] other sou 'rces we lcarn that
oil." -the butternut, black, waltiut and shag bark wval.

The fact that Father Fremin gives the custom nuît or hickory nut %were rnuch prizcd by the In-
such a passing allusion, indicates that the use of dians as an ai ticle of food cspecially the ext .racts
the ail %vas well known. made f roin thern foi- seasoning.

Galinee who visited the Senecas -with La Salle _________

in 1669, says :-, Another of their favorite dlishes The Pocic(Nev'.) Riecor d says the smaliest
is Indian meal cooked in the water and served Indian agency in the country is located in that
in wooden bowles, witlî a small portion of county. Thet e ar e noa men, no wamoen, no- child.
Toutriesol, nut or bear's ail. - ren and ane agent.

Ia the Jesuit Relations for 1657, Le Mercier -_'Ali, George,'shc niurmured as they drove
says that the I ndians extract ail from the Tourn- aogtenonih od«an1vr ert
esol, by means of ashes, the miii, fire and wvater. Andn the niolih rod, a I vrya dearl ta i
Thé Tournesol referred ta, says the late Han. 0. you?"AdGogaheidaltesuni
H. Marshall, is probably the conînon sunflower Mental arithinetic, in which a teani and his $6
which is indiginqus ta thc warmer 'partà ofslr aglfiuesflas~rc~r la.
North Amierica. There are uipwards Of 300 post-offiics irn Mati.

Iii a represenitation mnade by La Salle in 1684 itoba, 77 in A-;-,iniboia, 9 in Saskatche-,van, 21 ini
(N. Y. Cal. Doc. IX, 217) in 'relation ta For, Alberta, and ro in K<eewatin. In 1882 the . 011'y

Frontenac (present Kingston), is the follo-.iing:ofie outside of' Manitobaý. were Qu'Appelle.

«,Arýound the lake (Ontario) are ta be.found wild Touchwood 1-lis, Stobart, Grandin, Prince
apple trees, chestnuts and raits from wvhi 'ch the Albert, Carleton, Battlefard, Edmonton, Fort
Xnidians extract very good ail ; aiso, divers sorts Saskatchewan and St. Albert.
of grain, muiburry, plum and cherry treer,." .Colorado has Soo miles of first-class irrigat in,,

In the year 1669-70, Johin Lederer made a cantais, 3,500 miles of secondary canais and 4ro,-
Jaurney from James river, Virginia, intô the Oaa miles of smaller ditches, wvhich liave cost in
Province of Carolina. On the z6th of Junie 167o the aggrègatcs about $i i,aao,ooo aînd wvill irri-
after speaking about the Indians lie wvas visiting, gate 2,2oo,ooo acres. The aperation of this
a nd their mode of living hie says --"They parch great water systemi has developed con6lir4ini
their nuts and,acarns aven the lire, ta take aw'ay clainis of various ditch conipanies iii regard ta
the4r tank *oiiiness, which afte wards presscd the use of the wvater, which is vcrv difficuit Io

raby 1 i14~flu«, a*tie *the iiOmùs an 'âtmber ýttlL-.
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PETER JONES.

Bi, Rtc. -ohii tle[Lcîuîr, Missionary ii flic llood
I:îdians ati aitMtcod.

Peter joncs ivas bora at the hieigius (if Bur-
liagtoîî B3ay, la western Canada, on Jansuary îst,
1802. I-is fathar was ai Wolshi extraction, and
'vas bora in the Stata ai New Yarkc. Augustus
Jones, having receivod first.elass, recommeind-
ations as a lend survoyar, ivas appainted by Gea-
oral Sinsce, Governar ai Upper Canada, King's
Depuity Provincial Surveyor. I-is duties brougbit
hias inta contact wiîh the Ojibwaiy Indians, and
having learaied their languago lic, coacaived a
love for tise people, and fri-os anong themi chose
an Indian niaiden ta ho lis iif. Thsis Indian
girl xvas named Taihbenahineequsîp and ivas a
daughiter ai Wahbanosay, a chiai cf the Missis-
sagua band cf the Ojibway natio.n. Peter Jones
ivas tlie second son of a insily ooniprising five
boys and five girls. His father's occupation
coaspelled iasi ta ha absent frein bis haine .a
greater portion ai Mis tii-n, and thus the educa-
tian ai the chlldrea devolved chieily upon the
maother. Nattirally she scvared tisecustomns and
religions tacets ai lier peoplo and liar chlldrea
were taughit the orrors and .snperstitious ai tIhe
native religion of thse Ojibway Indians. Strange
aad sad were bis hjoyhood years among these
people. Ha blackened lus face, iasted and
prayad ta the Indiens' gods that lie rnighit abtain
their faveur. A grand ioast wvas msade on the
occasion ai bis rcceîving an Indian naine, and
heing dodicated ta an Indian deity that hae saigbit
enjay the. protection and faveur ai this god.
His grandiatîser afficiated et thie feast ealling
hiîn hk-ca-u-c-y whieh nans "Sacred
waving featîsers." I-is asother bclaigig ta thei

Elaglo clan, lie recoived a war club raid a Winch

ai eaglo's feathers, thius deaotissg tilat bie ias
dedicated ta tise gad ai tlînndcr, which ;vas tlîe
Indians' saere-d bird, the eale. Tiseu were ta
U'c kýept 'as a aisoral'oi bis dadication, tIse club
symlîelizing thé poer andl the icathers the
flighit ai bis special gad. Thraughi tIhe cusitoas
ai supplying the places ai daceased iricnds, hie
'%vas, at tIse ageof aiine yoars, adapted into the
finily ai an Indien wbase son hiad died. Many
and bitter wera bis experiences thraugbi tIse idl
andI drunkoen habits ai lus peopla. Thay bcada
aequired strang désires for intoxîcating liquors<
intraduced amongst thesis by wvhite mec, and in 0
thair soasans ai debauclîary the weak and belp- t

less had taendure many hardshipa. Oftan tirnesa
hîs.gry aad aegîectad it is ne waander that nîcny
diad throughi sheer starvatian or vicions living.

is mather's affectiaù tfor hlm was msasiiestod
by a long aad'perilaus jaurnay dssring a pariad
ai sicknass wlsen lue ias unable toa ll, assistad C

b)y anaother Indien woraan, sho carried hias for
thirty miiles. At fourtean years ai Cge bis father b
sent hlm ta sehoal, which lha attendad aine

nsonths înalcîg considerable progress duri ng that
tase. T he fassily remaved ta Grand Rivean J
settlad arnongst the Mohawks, svhere hae was r

ecabe ta attend religions services. The Ma- s
'Isawks, howover, saemed nat ta iniprave by i

'ssvicg tIsa Gasp'eI preched 'ta thasi', Vp they
led immaial 1(výs. Ht was indnàaed his fathe'r

ta reethirnself for balptisi, feeling that it.
,vas a duty bc awed ta, the Great Spirit andi
baing canviaccd tliot the Christian religion iras
truc. Although caafarmnsg cttwairdly te the
consasands ai Christianitv, lis bu-art and lufe
wore net chiangcd'. IHe stil cliighitcd [n assaci-
atîcg îvith bis beathien cocîpanions andi engagin
in their sinful ploasura. Desirans ai irnpraving
lus éducation, ho sangbt and abtaineti work at
briclcmaking dnring the sulainsor, andi attendoti
sc.hoal during winter. Whilo thus seekicg
strcngth for bis intellect, >a pions nîiindod yauaig
man anset Seth Crawfofd, catie froas tIse
Unitcd Statas, daaply inîpressad that it svas bis
dnty ta preach the Gospel ta. tIsa Indians. Ha
set tiet amang-st the Moha-wks for the plîrposa ai
doîng gooti and learning tise Indian langunge.
Peter vwas daapîy iispressed ii tha pioty af
tîsis Iinquistic student and deviveti mucbi bonofit
irombiasi. An exhortati6 nî îrora E. Stoney, a
Mathadiet pi-cacher, causal lias ta thinle ai
religion. Ha ivas coastraiti ta visit a Camp
Meeting Isiid in the tawaslsip ai Acaster,
whither lia ivent ivitis bis sisLer Mary. Tlie
naveity ai thle sccse attrcctod bis attention, andi
lia vas deaply sacvad by the piaus utterancos
and fervent prayeys ai the worshippers. The
Rev. WiTm. Case ivas the asoviag spirit la Huis
religions entai-prise, andi tIse enthusiasas ai the
people wns naifesteti by tha l arge .attondance,
bIsera being aearly two thonsenti persans present.

As b&" listoeed ta the earnost appeals ai the
rainisters, tears floxvad freely dowa bis chaaks,
but hoe boîvet luis haad that tbay miglit drap
saseen, being cii-aid lest acy sîsoulti svitcess the
îveeping ai aa.Indieni bravo. Tise burden ai bis
seul became s0 great tIsailue souglit a salitary
spot wiîser unabserved lie uaiighit give vent to bis
grief and fuel a refuge ai tlti-nsercy seat. Long-
ng for liberty hae bowed witls ofis ers et the altar

of prayer, iviile Christians rin andi vonen pour-
cl ont thii supplications on lus behali. Wearied
n lbady and ii md lue retirai ta luis tant anti
;lept. Soon, hawcver, the Revs. E . .Stoaey and
George Fergusl-oin c te hli îvithi tl' jay'ful
î,w's ai Uis sistcr's con version. Ha returct
*-ithi thora ta tise mseeting, and as th-ese faîtisini
sien IcacIt by lus sida anti bis sisier Mary spakçe
:o isan afiber nexv fourni treasure. tise liglit
lawvat uipan !sîs soul ant ie owas eaabled.to say
'Abha Father." Than hae says "leveryýthing.naw%
tppaared lnaanoix'hglît, anti ail the wvorks ai
;ati seemeti ta ucite xvithi une inttering pressas
ifthe Lord. Thiepeaple thaetr-esofaie wootis,
hie g entle ivintis, the warblieg notes ai the birtis,
nd the approachîng suri, al] daMai-es tIse pawar
nd gaodaass ai the' Greât Spirit...............

.....May I airer forget tisa g'rect things FIl
sas donc for nue an the glaonos nsorning ai the,
th ai Juno, 1823!1" Balai-e the Cansp Meeting
loseti, a iellowship nseeting ivas hielti wlien the
ýev. Wris. Case requesteti aIl tîsase whao luad
icen canverted ta stand up. When hae sew
'eter Jones anîaong the aumber, hieoi eclalmed,
'Glory ta Gad, there stands a son ai. Angustus
anas, ai the Grand River, amongst the converts;t
iow is the d or apened for the, ivarlz 61f con-voi-
ion arnongs bis nation 1" FIispzrents rejaiced'
a thue conversion ai their chfldreu.I

Thbe Spirit ai thé'.Lord, descendad upo» the i
*%hawk Indianè at Granid Hi<é,eM fsSd aI'eî.t

tinies in the prayer meetings iglit ho heard
suipplications rand sangs of t12 uksgiving in Eng-
lisîs, Cliplpcwn, and Mohawk. I-appy days
werýe these for the clîilren cf Hie foreat'. Tho
frewns ;ad uagracious wvcrds ai the the ungcdiy

pale face could not deprive thein cf the faveur of
God. 'rhe roarai la whicis their religiaus incet-
ings xveîe hiel becaîne tace small for. the dusky
worshippers, and Chiai Davis, a . wortby mnac,
with the mnagnanity cf saul, gave up his awn
bouse for use as a scioal and place af worship
and retired for tihe autuman arnd winter ta a lag
cabiai ia thie wo'ods. The canverta were formed
ino a class xmdcr the leadorsbip of Seth Craw-
tord. A day and Suinday seboal were argaaized
inl which Jones and Craw,ýford nably assisted.
Tegether they, superintended the erectian ai the
first Metbadist indian Chiurch in Canada. It
was built with tho aid ofithe Christian Indians,
and thora aur twa devoted caompanians labaured
amangas the children and aduit population,
seek'ng ta train thocir intellects and teacb thera
the way of life and peace.

A sumînmer spant at briekmaking [n ardar ta,
abtain funds ta start life as a fariner, and Peter
unded his secular affairs, far hie feit it incumbent
ujont 1dm ta preach tlîe gaspel ta his - brethern
of the red race.

-- la the spring ai 1825, lie bega.a bis lifawark,
in whieh hoe was la "llabours mare abundant."'
Fillod wvith an intense lave far tho sauls af his
brethera, ha sauglit evary appartunity ai daing
thora gaad. He aimied at their conversion and
civilîzatian. He chose land for tIsera, -,vent ta
the fields and taughit theri lîw ta plaugh and
plant, arfd whea the wark ai the day was aver,
gathered thora togethcr for spiritual instruction
aad pîayer., As a sehool teacher ha wvas suc-
cessful. Th. oidrea mada rapid progress, and
many wvere thie cammocnda *tions hoe roceived frora
thé white poople, îvha were astanishied at tho
piety ai tIse Indians, their lava for the gospel,
and tlîeir dee, iaterest ln the oducaian ai their
elîdrea. Anxieus fer tHe salvation of the seuls
of tlhe red race, hae vent on a inissianary tour
with tIhe Rev. Mvr. Terry ta the Munceys and
Ch ippowas an tIse river Thiamas. Five days ho
spent in the woods entreating theni ta farsalce
their vices and accept Christiaaity. Thîe nies-
sengers ai tise Gospel were cardiàlly received,
bat the people said that they.leved ta fallaw the
religion of their fatîsors, and -tlî at thoy ivas as
floral 'as the white Christians whio hiad îatroduc-
ed îvhiskey anîang tisera. Thoy pr*oaiised, how-
ever, ta thinîtc af wliat "d\ey bcd heard la the
sermo* ns preached ta thons and ta give an an-
svr xvlsn the proachers returncd a fe'v maaths
lionce, A school teachier ;vas left nmong the
Munceys, anti tliere wvas sanie hope ai s.uccess,
as tears hiad flowed freoly dawn saine sivarthy
:heeks at tIse preaching ai the tnstls.

TIse Six Natien Indiasis were assensbied for
Eheir treaty payasents, and Peter Joncs %vas
:lsere witls bis cîsildi-en, svha piainly shawed the
benefsts ai education ta the Indians, much ta
ha dàelighit ai the visitars. It ivas cnstaraary

for the Goveramient ta dispense intaxicating
iquars ta the Indians durixsg the treaty payments
but this yauthîul Indian Missianary, yearning
for the well.being ai bis iellaw mien, went amang
Ie Veatdins8 icbristiaw lTsiiam tt e Jwtt thm
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not to acccpt the lrpuor. The agreed, and at
once ho wvent ta col. Grivins, the Indian Agent,
and infornied him 'concerning the desire of bis
people. The kegs oi rum xverc taken- back ta
York, (Toronto) and since that tinle, the« Gov-
ernnicnt has'1given no liquor to. any: Christian
Indians.

(To be Coittiiuucd.)

OUR YOUNG FOLKS,
S OUR YM~NG FOLKS.

We have received the following batchi of
episties from .our young friends attending the
Oneida Public School, River Thames. We are
deiighted ta hear from you and regret that we
have been unabie to pubiish the letters until now.
Write to us again; give us a description of your
beautifu] Reserve anîd sarne of the incidents of1
interest that have occured there. We wii.l ai-
ways consider it a favor when you send us, a
letter. ,We nmust aiso congratulate you on your
writing ; the penmanship îs exceptiQnallv good
and the composition would be a credit to many
even more advanced than yourselves. We beg
also to tender our thanks ta your. estimable
teacher, Miss Beattie, ta wvhose suggestion we are
indebted for your very interest-iing letters. Let
us hear frorn you often.

THn EDiTroR.

Oneida, August 53 rd, i886.

Dear Mr. EDITOR,-My teaclier told us ail to
write ta yau, so I will try and tell you al 1 know.
At aur i4xarninatian here in June five passed and
me toa for the Institution. I arn going soon,
before you.get this I nay be there. I will study
liard and be a teacher ibnI graw up. On--
sinart boy is there iiaw, Alex. Charles, I be like
hirn. Somec peaplci las oats and peas out yet
and sone are threshing every day. Rev. Mr.
Hurlburt is the Mrethedist minister. The teach-
ers bei-e are Mi-. Snuiith, Mr. SicIdes, Mi. Schuy]er,

THEU NDIAN.

onc sbae -naker, anc e>Lcksîîitid, a uiid the est are
larmers. Soic of thern groîv mare wveecls than
grain. Tliere are two Methodist Churches and
anc English. Churcb, ail the chrres have
got belis. 'rbere are aie three scliools, the nianic
of the tcacbcr in No. r is Miss Beattie, No. 2 us

Mr. Jno, Sehuyler, and NO. 3 is M- E. SichIes.
There are twa large halls %vhcre& they lioid tbe
Ladges, Teinperance, Orange and Foi-esters.
There are twa bands, one brass and the other a
fife and dromi band. Tiiero are t-wa ceneteries,
ane at the E nglish church'and anc at the Metho-
dist. There are a nurnber of large tonib stones
and monuments in themn. I have been at the
Institution twvo years and amn visiting- m-y old
sehool No. i to-day.

Yours truly,
NOAFI WILLIAMuS.

Oneida,'August 23rd, 1886.
Dear Mr. EnITORo,-I have been at the Insti-

tution one ycar, arn at horne now spending my
holidayz. I arn in iny' aid school to-day, and
my teacher, Miss Beattie told nie ta Write ta you,
s0 I wili tell you about the Institute. I be. in
schaol thi-ce clays and -a baîf and wark twa days
and a- hlf. 1 ain trying ta study biard so that I
can tcacb saon and carn lots of nioncy. 1- arn
eleven years aid and Caine ta schaol bei-e thr-ee
years and learn fast because niy teacher, Miss
Beattie, goad and iîelped nie learn s0 1 passed
last sumnier. 1 like Mr.' Sheplierd and Mr.
Boni- ry teachers at the Institution. They are
good men and want mie ta be srnart toa. I arn
glad ta be haone for a few days ta see my grand.
fatiier and grand-mather wiîere I live. 1 read in
the third boak, study Geograpby and cyplier in
reductian. Maybe you won't tlîink this good
enoogh but wvben I arn a man 1 niay do bctter
and send you sornething better for your paper.

Yotirs truly,
ALEXANDER CHARtLES.

No. i School, Oneida. . - .

and iny teacher, Miss Beattie, is good and nat Oneida, AUg. 23 rd, 1886.
cross. I am rn e yeais aid and I wvant ta bc a Dear EouxaaR,-The boys and girls in this
gaod boy. This is ail at present, I amn, sclîool are writing you letters ànd teiiing yoit

Youts truly, everytbing. My teacher say ta us ivrite about
Lavi DOXTÂTOR. evorything yon lin.ow. Twvo of aur boys bomne

No. x Sebool. fi-rn the Institution îvriting, too. 1 guess tbey
do tie'best because they thiuîk tlîcy srnart, but

Oneida, Aug. 2 3 rd, r886. we write ta Dr. Sutherland lotters ta Toronto
MR. EDITOR, every ycar, and lie a good inan and pins aur

Dear Su-r :-I thought I wouid write theso little Indian letters in biis OW100!aok paper and tny
few lines ta you ta tell you that I was in uny teacher, Miss Beattie show t] icni ta us wbien they
aid school house again ta-day, and aise ta tell are printed, ànd tbey look nie, 50 we are prctty
you that I likec it alinust joat the sainehere as at sinart too, and we wrile every wee, et, school,
the Institute. I aun gaiîîg back on the 24 th -of 50 wc know how good. I arn gain-g ta tell you a
September and 1 an *very giad af that. And I gaad show we have hei-e. Every farinrrty
will tell you that my papa wa *s thresig to-day near bias horses and caws, and sliecp and pigs
and tbey are donc now. I have told you ail the too, lots. Tliey shaw two days and lots of fun.
ne%ýs I cen think of. We bave lîad fine times The wonîen, bas gcese, docks, liens, l<nitting,
et the Institute this yçar. mîîttens, dresses, preserves, brea *d, butter, and

Yours troiy, mare than I can write bere, lots of vverything.
Louîa GrEEN,. We woold like you ta conie and se us this year

xvhen vie.comniience soon, inaybe next unantii,
Oncida, Aug. 23!d, r886. but I don't Icnow, and you se ail them. I

Dear. Mr. EDITOR,-I arn an Oneida boy home used ta live witb nuy graîîd-fatber, Abrami Siclcs;,
frani the Institution ta spend my holidays, wili but lie dcccl now, and riuy fa-ther and mother they
write you ail I know about the Reserve. Tliere a 'Il dead now. I live bei-e witi lvi-. E. Nîniaio,
are about 6oo people here ; two store keepers, ho is a constable and niakes people stand avouind
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and do 1~d guess rrny paper is sho'rt now
and I wiil write nîiy naine. I arn eleven -years
aid and rcad in the third book.-

-Yours truly,
*ALBEKT SICKLES.

No. i Scbool, Oncida.

Oneida, August 23rd, x886.
Dear ErroR,-This is a, very nice summer

day. A gentleman was here last %veek an-d hie
told Miss Beattie, m-y teaclier, that you like us
ta write sornthling for your paper, so I wili try
and tell you hàwv I spcnt niy haiidays. After
aur exanîinatian and picnic an the last of june
we ail wvent horne, also Mnytcacher, and no schooi
for six weeks. In bolidays Iwas picking bei-ries
ta sell, and bauglit a new dress ta wear wéhen I
go ta the Institution. Four girls and one boy
passed framn this sebool at the examinatian hee
ia june, and Mr. Shepherd says we will go if
there is roomn. Eight boys and girls passed bc-
fore, but saine were bad and came home, others
were good and stayed. Ail home to play, holidays
now. Sanie of aur aid sciiolars ere licre ta-day
and are writing ta you. I arn ten years aid, 1
lîvé with rny oncle, Mr. WiUlianîs, and corne to
sehiool every da3', 1 study geography, spellings,
arithnîetic, and read in the third book, write
compositions and letters every wcek, so I leamn.
Perhiaps I woi-'t write ta you again soon as I go
ta Mr. Sheplierd's Intitution. This is ail I know
this tirne.

Fri-ii your Little Indian girl,
KATIE ScRUvizaa.

- Na. i School, Onéida.

The population of France bas been increased
only 500,oo0 inl five years.

Eiglit million uinbrellas are mnace annuiily in
the United States.

A picce of land was soid in the city of London
the othçr say at the rate af $xo,oao,ooa per acre.

It Will cost $4,ooa and take 6,ooo books of
gald-ieaf ta gii-71 the great darne at Notre Darne
University, Indiana. The wark is goingl. on
now.

A liundrýed-acre peat bog bas been cliscavered
near Ellciidae,*Dak. The peat reachcs ta a
depth of froin seven ta tcn feet, and is said ta
overlay a surface of ice.

A Philadeiphia fiun bias inade a cantract ta
construct for the Covernnient a dynamite-gun'
croiser wvbich wili be capable of niakiing 20 knotS
ain baur and of firing a 2oo.pound dynamnite sheli
every two ininý:tes. 'Éle vcssei is ta cost flot
mare than $35o,aao.

Hannahi Sands, an agcd rnaidcin lady, who
died at iRye, N. Y., was supposed ta bc very

poar. Rccîitl3,, however, a scaycli aniong hier
effects resultcd ini the discovery of ain aid skirt
in ,vhiich $400,000 in mo.ney and bonds wvere
sewed up. The property %vent ta lierfaur nephi-
ews, h@er only living relatives, who were ali

.poar.
A1 youngý fariner -vîsritîni, in a Western Villagc,

and bearing the extravagent talic about mur.ders,
anb robberies. Said ta his friend, every' body
is hotnest where I camec froua; Ah, well, replied
bis fricnd, It is very different hcre. \Vhen ane
cries -,oh thief oh thicf" cvcry*bod), iuns.
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P'roni or oiv'n Correspondent,

The MN.oraviantewn Agricuitural Socictv met e
at the _Sýlool House on Nov. ist. 'The finan- p
cial secretary reported $ ix r. i-_, over and ahove a
all*expenbes. A vote of thanks wvas given te n
the.,officers for the able mnanner in xvbich tbe as-
sociation wvas carried 'ou during the past vear, t]
It speaks wel for the socict.y te bave ;% surplus,

wlien inost >ail other associations considercd
:hem-selves lucky, if they met mi expenses . frein
ho rcceipts. The feilowing officers were elec-
cd for the ensuing year:- Presidenit, Isaac Hill;
Vice-President, Elîjali Jacobs; Secretary, Frank
E. Wýampum*; Treasurer; John Lewis; Dire ctors
Washington Jacobs, Nelson Stonefisb, DaNid
Clingersmîth, Jos. Pheasant, James Noah, Johln
Hecndrick, David Dolson.

The Orangernen at Moraviantown regaied
hiemseîves by an oyster supper on the 5 th inst.

The Temperance Hall lias been repaired and
painted, and turned into a mission church..

A tbanksgiving feast wvas held on Tlianksgiv.
ng Day in the school liouse. A great many
visitors wvere present from the differsnt reserves,
Ainong them were John -Monture, of the Six
Nations and Chief W. J. Waddilove, of Muncey-
:own. J. B. N.

KETTLE POINT.

IiOSANQIJEiT, Nov. 29, z8.86,
Wc are pleased te scc se enterprising a spirit

manifested by some of our Indian friends. Mr.
Feffry Bressctte has taken up a farmn for bis son
>n the Stoney Point reservation and commenced
underbriisbing. Mr. B. made a bec a fcw days
igo, taking wvith bîm about twenty of the Indian
boys, thus mal<ing a good bcginning in bis work.
rhey liad supper in the bush, in thec old Indian
ltyle, and while discussîng the viands' prepared
by their hast, they aise discussed the subject of
Iraking homes for thecmselves; some of the young
nen intend fehiowing Mr. B's examipie.
Wc siniccrcly hope theywxill do se. It is higli
inie the niany acres. of excellent land nowv lying
vaste in the Kett.le and Stony Point reserva-
ions were taken up and made te produce sorte-
bing more valuable than underbrush and weeds.
Ve Nvish this enterprising man and ail who foi-
ovz in bis walce, succss and prosperity.

\Ve are sonry te learn that some of the Indians
îbject to liaving the reservations irnproved. In.
tead of the chiefs encouraging the yeung men
o werk, they seemi te keep tbern back. Lt would
me a biessing te put them eut of office and let
tonte one take the lead who wouid do some-
bing for tlie rising generation.

PARRY ISLAND.

ThebL Indians of this island 'are steadily pieo-
lrC.ssiulg. 0f laie they bave been energetically
:niploye-d at roadmnaking, wbich is a great i-I
rovcmlcnt, wbere, before wss only * a foot-path,
a iow a splendid road iîearly two miles in length
['lis la at tbe larger settlement. There are two
..Alements here, about ýfive miles apart. There

tne n road hetween them al the transperting
c ilne bv canocs and sailhoats.
,:At tlic Indlians intend te commence building
road between the'two places this seasen.
Tl'e larger settlanient is situated on*the nortb

at;terîIl extrcriity oftihis iýsand. The pr inciple

ortion bcing opposite tlie town of Parry Soun d
nd sepai'ated from it by Parry Sound and chan-

The othet' seiffiment is on flic south side of
hte isldrId and designated the Indian Village.
Il is on flie shore of a littie bay and surreund.

ecd by beautiful scencry, especia-ily at this scason.
Its population amounts to oniy forty-fivc.

Each settiement bas a scbool of its own and,
since the berry season bas closed, have been
weii attended.

At. the former place they have a weil finislted
littie church belonging to the Methodist e-om-
munity. A new church bell first rang out its
rnost pieasing sound o'er hill and waters on the
26thi of Sepieriber last. 1 he servicesand Salé)
bath -school are well àttended. The incumbent
missionary, Rev. A. Sait, ,.is working zedlously
and doing ail in bis power for the advancemnent
of the Indians in his> charge.

At the Indian Village the inhabitants *are
nearly ail Roman Catholics, what are flot ar 'e
pagans. The Roman Catholies have no c'hurýh
se sevice and mass is'held in private bouses.

The latest improvenient here. is a new hou se,
almost completcd, belonging to Cbcchoehouse.

Throughout the whole tribe there is a distin-
guishable trait of genersity. For instance
whien a man builds a bouse and bas flot the res.
uisite tbings, the whole band belpe hlm,. baoth by
work and expense. Or wben a. hunter cornes
home .laden witb game, lie distributes it among
the others. They are kind to their teachers in
many little details.

A few Live begun farmiing*but there. is so
inucli rock, that a great portion is not adapted
for cultivation.

*THE HUBBARD SQUASH.

GROWN BY THE INDIANS IN CANADA OVER 200

'tSARS AGO.

In the year. r66.8, two Catholic mîssionaries
Claude Trouve and Francis de Salignac de
Fcnelon, of the society of the Sulpitians, pro-
ceecied on their journeqy to the Iroqluoi s villages,
located on Quinte B.ay, on the north side of
lake Ontario, and on tbec 2 'Sth of October they
arrived at Kentc, the Seat of tbeir mnission, locat-

cd at the.extremiity of the bay. On their arrivai.
they were cordially welcomcd by the Indians,
and regaled with the be ts they biad. The feast
consisted only of Citrouiles (squashes) fricasced
with grease and which they found gobd; tbey
said, "thiey are indeed excellent in'this cotintry,
and.cannet enter into comparison with those of
Europe. It may cven be said that it is iwrong-
ing thrni to give them the name Cit 1rtuiles.
Tbey are of a great variety of shapcs,* and scarce.
iy one bas any resembiance to those in France.
There, are sonie so'bard as te require. a hatch 1et
if you wîsh to split. them before cooking. Ail
have différent naines."

John Bartram'whio visited the Iroquois, mýore
than. baif 'a centu ry later ,aiso note§ . tbe great
variety of squiashes cultivated. by tboseIn.iaqs.-

Mr. Geo. 1-. Harris, of the Rochester Posi
Express, who was with the Arnorican party at
the unveiling of the Brant memoriai in Brantford
contrihutesito that journal1 a. lengthy discriptive
.and historic. accoùiît of the unveilipg ceremonies
and of his visit to the .Moba wk Insfitute and the
counicil of the Six Nations.
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TEE LAST 0F THE MOHICANS

A NARRATIVE oF 1757.

BY Y. FENIMORE COOPER.

(Continued.)
Major Heyward," said Munro, furning to is

youthful associate with the dignity cf bis years
*and superior rank; 'Il sliculd have served bis
majesty for half a century, and earned these
grey hairs, in vain, were I ignorant of ail you
say, and of the pressing nature of our circum-
stances; still, there is everything due to the
honor of the king's arms and something te our*
selves. While there is hope of succor, this
fortress will I defend, though it be to be done
with pebbles gathered on the lake shore. It 1s
a sight of.the letter, therefore, that we want,
that we may. know the intentions of the man the:
Earl cf Loudon bas left among us as bis substi-
tute ?"1

"And.can I be of service in the matter ?"
"Sir, you can.; the Marquis of Montcaln bas,

l addition te his other civilities, invited rne te
a personal interview between the works and his
own camp; in order, as he says, te impart some
additional information. Now, I think it would
not be wise te show any undue solicitude te meet
hini, and I would employ you, an officer of rank,
as my substitute : for it would but ill comporf
with the honor of Scotland te let it be said one.
of lier gentlemen was outdone ln civility by a
native of any other country on earth."

.Without assuming the supererogatory task of
enterîmg into a discussion of the comparative
merits of natural courtesy, Duncan assented
te supply the place of the veteran in the.approacli-
ing interview. A long cnç confidential com-
munication now succeded, during which the
young man received some additioral insight into
his duty, from the experience and native acute-
ness of bis comimander, and then the former took
his leave.

As Duncan could only act as the representative
of the commandant of the fort, the ceremonies
which should have accompanied a meeting be-
tween the heads of the adverse forces were.of
course dispensed with. The truce still existcd,
and with a roll and beat of the drum, and cover-
ed by a little white flag, Duncan left the sally-
port, within ten minutes after his instructions
.were ended. He was received by the French
oficer in advance with the usual fornialities, and
inmediately accompanied te a distant marquee
of the renowncd soldier who led the forces cf
France.

The general ofthe enemyreceived the youthful
messenger, surrounded by the-principal officers,
and by a swarthy band of the native chiefs, who
had followed him to tli field, with the warriors
of their several tribes. Heyward paused short,
wlien, in glancing bis eyes rapidly over the dark
group of the latter, he .beheld- the .malignant
countenance ôf.Magua, regarding-him with. the
calm. but sullen attention whicli narked; the. ex-
pressiôn of that.subtle savage. A sliglt exclam.
ation of surprise even burst from the lips of the
young nn; but, intanty eec.Jçting his.erraandi

and the presence in which lie stood, he suppress-
cd every appearance of emotion, and turned to
the hostile leader, who had already advanced a
step te receive hlm.

The Marquis of Montcahn was, at the period
of wbich we write, in the flower of bis age, and,
it may.be added, in the zenith of his fortunes.
But, even in that enviable situation, lie was
aýffable, and distinguished as much for his at-
tention te the forms of courtesy, as for that
chivalrous courage which, only two short years
afterwards, induced him to throw away his life
on the plains of Abraham. Duncan, in turning
his eyes from the malign expression of Magua,:
suffered tiem te rest witli-pleasure on the smiling
an o pslied features, and the noble military air,
of the French geperal.

"Monsieur," said the latter, "j'ai beaucoup de
plaisir a-bah I-ou est cet interprete ?"

"Je crois, monsieur, qu'il,ne sera pas necess-,
aire," Heyward modestly-replied; 'je parle un
peu Francais."

"Ah! j'n suis bien aise," said Montcalm,
taking Duncan familiarly by the arm, and leading.
hini deep into the marquee, a little out of car.-
shot ; "je deteste ces fripons-la; on ne sait jamais,
sur quel pie on est avec eux. Eh, bien! mon-
sieur," he continued, still speaking in French ;
."ithougli I should have been proud of receiving
your commandant, I an :very happy that lie
lias seen proper to employ -an officer so distin-
guished, and who, I am sure, is so amiable as
yourseilf."

Duncan bowed low, pleased with the compli-
,ment, in spite of a most heroic determination to
suffer nie artifice te allure him into forgetfulness
of his prince; and Montcan, after a pause of a
moment, as if te collect his thouglits, proceed.
ed,-

"Your commandant is a brave man, and well.
.qualified te repel my assault. Mais, monsieu,
is it not time to begin te take more counsel of
humanity, and less of your courage? The one
as strongly characterizes the hero as thé other.

"We consider the qualities as inseparablc,"
returned Duncan, smiling; "but while we find
in the vigor of your excellency every motive to
stimulate the one, we can, as yet, sec no partic-
ular call for the exercise of the other."

Montcalm in his turn, sliglhtly bowed, but it
was with the air of a man too practised te re.
member the language of flattery. After musing
a. moment, lie added,-

"It is possible my glasses lias deceived me,
aud that your works resist our cannon better
tban I had.supposed. Yeu know our force ?"

"Our accounts vary," said Duncan, carelessly;
"fthehighest, however, bas net excecded twenty
thousand men."

The Frenchman bit bis lip, and fastened his
eyes kceenly on the other as he read.his thxoughits;
then, with a readiness peculiar. to himself, he
coutinued, as if assenting to the truth of an
enumeration.which quite doubled his arny,-.

"It is a poor compliment to the vigilance. of
us soldiers, monsieur, .that, do vhat we will, we
never can conceal our numbers. If it were. te
te done at ail, one would believe it might suc-
.çed.in these woods. Thougfiîyou think it too
son talisten teihe call ofliumanity," headded,
smiling archly, " ipay be permitted to belie.ve

tkat gallantry is net forgotten by one se young
as yourself. The daughters of the commandant,
I learn, have passed into 'the fort dince it was
invested ?"

"It is true, monsieur; but, se far from weak.
ening our efforts, they set us an example of
courage in their own fortitude. Were nothing
but resolution necessary te repel so accomplish-
a solder as M. de Montcalm, I. would gladly
trust the defence of William Henry te the elder
of those ladies."

"We.have a wise ordinance in our Salique
laws, which says. 'the crown of France shall
never degrade the iance te the distaff,' " said
Montcalm, dryly, and with a little hauteur; but
instantly adding, with lis former frank and easy
air, "as ail the nobler qualities are hereditary, I
can easily credit you; though. as I said before,
courage bas its limits, and humanity must not
be forgotten. I' trust, monsieur, you come au-
thorized te treat for the surrender of the place ?"

"Has your excellency found our defence se
feeble as te believe the measure necessary ?"

"I shoul be sorry te have the defence pro-
tracted in such a manner as te irritate my red
friends there," continued Montcalm, glancing
bis eyes at the group of grave and attentive
Indians, without attending te the other's ques-
tion; "I find it difficult, even now, te limit them
te the usages of war." -

Heyward was silent; for a painful recollection
of the dangers lie had se. recently escaped came
over bis mind, and recalled the images of those
defenceless beings who bat shared in all' bis
sufferings.

"Ces messieurs-la," said Montcalm, following
up the advantage which lie conceived lie had
gained, "are most formidable, when baffled ; -
and it is unnecessary te tell you with what difli-
culty they are restrained in their anger. Eh
hein monsieur! shall we speak of the terms ?"

"I fear your excellency lias been deceived as
te the strength of William Henry, and the. re-
sources of its garrison !"

"I have net sat down before Quebec, but an
earthen work, ihat is defended by twenty-three
hundred gallant men," was the laconic reply.

"Our mounds are earthen, certainly-nor are
they seated on the rocks of Cape Diamond ;--

but they stand on that shore which proved , se
destructive te Deiskau and bis army. There is
aise a powerfùl force vithin a few heurs' miarch
of us, which we account upon as part è'f our
means."

"Some six or eight thousand men," returned
Montcalm, with much apparent indifference,
"whom their leader wisely judges safer in their
works than in the field."
. It was now Heyward's turn to bite bis lip
with vexation, as the othèr se cooly alluded te a
force which the young man knew te be overrated.
Beh mused a little while in silence, when Mont-
calm renewed the conversation, in a way that
showed he believed the visit of bis guest was
solely te propose terms, f capitulation. On the
other, hand, Heyward began te throw sundry
inducements in the way of the French gencral,
to betray the discoveries he:had made through
the intercepted:letter. The artifice of neither,
however, succeede.d; aid after a protracted and
fruitless interview, Duncan took bis Icave, favor,
bypeet otesy
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and talents of the enerny's captain, but as ignor-
ant of what lie came ta learn as when ho ar-
rivcd. Montcalm followed him as far as the
entrance of the marquce, renewing his invitations
ta the commandant of the fort to give him an
immediate meeting in the open ground, between
the two armies.

There they separated and Dnncan returned ta
the advanced post of the French, accompanied
asïbefore; whcnce instantly proceeded ta the
forr, and to the quarters of his own commander.]

0---

CHAPTER XVI.
Edg:-Before you frght the battle, ope tfi4s letter.

Majo -IEYwARD found Munro attended only
by his daughters. Alice sat upon hisknee, part-
ing the gray hairs on the forehead of the old
man with lier delicate fingers ; and, whenever ho
affected ta frown on ber trifling, appeasing his
assumed anger by pressing her ruby lips fondly
on his wrinkled brow. · Cora was seated by
them, a caln and amused looker-on; 'regarding
the wayward movements of her more youthful
sister, with that species of maternal fondness
which characterized lier love for Alice.. Not
only the dangers through which they had passed,
but those which stili imîpended above theni,
appe.ared to be moientarily forgotten, in the

'soothing indulgence of such a faimily ineeting.
It seemed as if they h:d profited by the short
trace, ta devote an in.stant ta the îîurest and
best affections; the dauglters forgettigt their
feurs, and the vetceran his cares, in the security
of the moment. Of this scene, Duncan, who in
his eagerness ta report bis arrival had entered
unannounced, stood many moments an unob-
served and a delighted spectator. But the
qnick and dancing eyes of Alice soon caught a
glin:pse of his figure reflected froni a glass, and
sprang blushing fron her father's knee, exclani-
ing aloud,-

"Major Heyward!-
"What of the lad ?" demîandcd her father ; "I

have sent him to crack a little vith the French-
man. Ha! sir, you are young, and you're
nimble! Away with you, ye baggage; as if there
vere not troubles enough for a soldier, without
ha.ving his camp filled with such prattling hussies
as yourself!'

Alice laughingly followed lier sister, who in-
stantly led the way from an apartment where she
preceived their presence was no longer desirable.
Munro, instead of denanding the result of the
young man's mission, paces the room for a few
moments, with his hands behind bis back, and
his head inclined towards the floor, like a man
lost in thought. At iength lie raiscd his eyes
glistening with a father's fondness, and exclam-
ed,-

"They are a pair of excellent girls, Heyward,
and such as any one may boast of."

-'You are not now ta learn my opinion of your
daughters, Colonel Munro."

"True, lad, truc," interupted the impatient old
man; "you were about opening your mind more
fully on that matter the day you got in; but I did
not think it becoming in an old soldier to be
talking of nuptial blessings and wedding jokes
whei the eneniies of bis king vere likely ta be
ùnbidden guests at'the feast 'WBut I vas wra.g;

Duncan, boy, I was wrong there; and am now
ready ta hear what you have ta say."

"Notwithstanding the pleasure your assurance
gives me; dear sir, I have,'just now, a message
from Montcaim,-"

"Let the Frenchman and all bis host go ta
the devil, sir !" exclaimed the hasty veteran.
"He is not yet master of William Henry, nar
shall he ever be, provided Webb proves the man
he should. No, sir! thank heaven, we are not
yet in such a strait that it can. be said Munro is
taoo mucli pressed ta discharge the little doniestic
duties of bis own.family. Your mother was the
only child of my bosom friend, Duncan ; and l'il
just give you a hearing, though all the knights
of St. Louis were in a body at a sally-port, with
the French saint at their head, craving ta speak
a word under favor. A pretty degree of knight-
hood, sir, is that which can be bought with sugar-
hogsheads! and thon your two-penny marquis-
ates I The thistle is the order for dignty and
antiquity; the veritable 'nemo me impune lacessit'
of chivalry I Ye had ancestors in that degree
Duncan, and they were an ornanient ta the.
nobles of Scotland."

Heyward, perceived that his superior took a
malicions pleasure in exhibiting bis contempt
for the message of the French general, was fain
ta humor a spleen that lie knew would be short-
lived; be therefore, replied with as much indif-
ference as lie could assume on such a subject,.-

"My request, as you know, sir, vent so far as
ta presume to the honor of being your son."

"Ah, boy, you found words ta make yourself
very plainly comprehended. But, letie ask ye,
sir, have you been as intelligible ta the girl ?"

''> t>
"On my honor, no," exclaimed Duncan, warm-

1Y; "there would have been an abuse of a con-
fided trust, had I taken advantage.of my' situa-
tion for such a purpose."

"Your notions are those of a gentleman, Major
Heyward, and ivell enough in their place. But
Cora Munro is a maiden too discreet, and of a
mmd too clevated and -improvéd, to need the
guardianship even of a father."

"Cora 1"
"Ah-Cora 1 we are talking of your pretensions

ta Miss Munro, are we not, sir ?"
"I-I-I was not conscious of having mon.

tioned her naine," said Duncan, stammering.
"And, ta marry whom, then,.did you wish my

consent, Major Heyward ?" demanded the old
soldier, erecting himself in the dignity o offended
feeling.

"You have another and not less lovely chiid."

"Alice !" exclaimed the father, in an astonish-
ment equal ta that.with which Duncan had just
repeated the name of lier sister.

"Such was the direction ofmy wishes, sir."
The young man waited in silence the result of

the extraordinary effect produced by a communi-
cation which, as it now appeared, was so unex-
pected. For several minutes Munro paced the

"Duncan Heyward, I have loved you for the
sake of him whose blood is in your veins; I havé
loved you for your own good qualities ; and I
have loved you, bscause I thought you would
contribute ta the happiness of my child. But
all this love would turn ta hatred, were I assured
that what I sa much apprehend is truc."

"God forbid that any act of thought of mine
should lead ta such a change !" exclaimed the
young man, whose eye never quailed under the
penetrated look it eneountered. Without advert-
ing ta the impossibility of the- other's compre-
hending those feelings which were hid in bis own
basom, Munro suffered himself ta be appeased
by the unaltered conntenance which he met,
and with a voice sensibly softened, he continu-
ed,-

"You would be my son, Duncan, and you're
ignorant of the history of the man you wish to
cail your father. Sit ye down, young man, and
I will open ta you the wounds of a seared heart,
in as few words as may be suitable."

By this time, the message of Montcalm was
as much forgotten by him.who bore it as by the
man for whose cars it was intended. Each
drew a chair, and 'while the veteran 'communed
a few moments with his own thoughts, apparent-
ly in sadness, the youth suppressed bis impati-
ence in a look and attitude of respectful attention.
At length the former spoke-

"You'll know, already,. Major Heyward, that
my family was both ancient and honorable,"
commenced the Scotsman; "though it might
not altogether be endowed with that amount of
wealth that should correspond with its degree.
I was, may be such an one as yourself when I
plighted my faitlh ta Alice Graham, the .only
child of a neighboring laird.of saine estate. But
the connection was disagrecable ta her father,
on more accotnts than my poverty. I did there.
fore, what an honest man should-restored the
niaiden the trcti. and departed the country, in
the seivice of ' king. I had seen many regions,
and had shed much blood indifferent lands, bc-
fore duty called me ta the islands of the West
Indies. There it vas my lot ta form a connec-
tian with one who in time becane my wife, and
the mother of Cora. She was the daughter of a
gentleman of t base isles, by a lady whose mis-
lortune it was, if you ill," said the old man,
proudly, "to be descended, remotely, from that
unfortunate class who are so basely enslaved te
administer to the wants of a luxurious people.
Ay, sir, that is à curse entailed on Scotland by
her unnatural union with a foreign and trading
people. But could I find a man among them
who would dare ta reflect on my child, lie should
feel the weigbt of a father's anger! Ha ! Major
Heyward, you are yourself born at the south,
where these unfortunate beings are considered
of a race inferior ta your own.

"'Tis most unfortunatety truc, sir," said Dun-
can, unable any langer ta prevent bis eyes from
sinking ta ihe floor in embarassment..

chamber with long ana rapid strides, nis rigid o
features working convulsively, and every faculty "And you cast it an my child as a reproachl
seemingly absorbed in the musings of bis. own You scorn to mingle the blood of the Heywards
mind. At length, he paused directly in front of ith one so degraded-lovely and virtuous
Heyward, and rivetiug bis eyes on those of the thougi she be ?" fiercely demanded the jealous
Other, he said, with a lip that quivered violent, arent.

ly,-(To b¢ Cantinue.)
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tM-E 'INDIÂN.'
ruce Tradur.

Tihe reductien of Internai revenno anth ie
laldng off et revenue stamps frnm Proprio.
lary Medicunca, no doubt lias largoty benle-
fiti tise coneurners, as se-l as rusievieg sie
borden of home unanntacîsirerc. Es5puciaily
la ittis tlite case ceits tirue's Iltigiut Flower
anti Bosclucc' Geruiîîuri Syrrju tise rustine-
tion of liity-aix cents par doen, lias luceri
added to incecase tise sire ot tise betties con-
taining tisese reinedies. tisereby giving eise-
his niere mnedcine in the 75 cent sire, Tise

Ai gnut Flerruer fer Dyspepsia andi Liver
Compluit, anti lte Gerifrésu Syrp for
Cougis and. Lung troubles, have perisapa lise
largest sale et any medicines la tise worid.-Tisa ativantage of încrescd sira ef tise bot.
tics svili bu greaily apprecialcd isy thse sieli
sud affliieut ,lan uvery towun sud village la
civilizeti countrias. Saniple -Beotles for te
cents romain thé samue sîza. 44-13Y

Ta Ouur Iteadors.
Wu cannel tee strongiy urgu njpon our

readers tise ueeasity et snbucribiug for a
tamuly weulcly uA%ýspaper et tise irut durss
-sucl, for instancu, as Tise Indopendeuu,o!
Ntw Yorlc. Weru wuebliguti te select one
publication fer habituai snd carefssi reading
le thu exclusion of ail ethurs, ive ssoîîid
cisoose uniscsitatingly Tise Indupundent. It
is a newsppr maazne andi raviese all ia
ente. li ta a religlnus, lilerary, an uduct-
louai, a story. anr art, ascientifne, an agricul-,
tarai, a fluancial aend a pelitîcal papur coin-
binad. it isas 3a pages andi 2u departuluinîs.
No malter wisnt a pursen's religion, polues
or professien may bu, ne mnater wisat tise

sgt, ser. empioymunt, or condition may be,
TieIndependent wilt prove a iscîp, an in-

sîrnetor, un educator. Our rendersa au do
ne lies tissu te senti a postai card for a free

auirnen copy. or for tisirty cunts lise paper
sl,lbu sent a mentis, enabliug one te judtge

eft is merritu more crltically. ls yeariy
subseription 15 $3 or hwo years fer 85.5o.

Atitrets Tise Independenl. 2.52 Broatiway,
Newt York City.

Wvtat rntCuwurîî wm IDo.

Tise unprecudenteti sale of Boschsc's Ger-
iei Ss'rrrf within a fusy yeara. lias asît6nisis-
cd lise world. Il lu witisont deaisî thu un!.
est and isest rumady uvur discovered fer tise
speedy anti effectuai cure et Couglis. Colda,
andth ie severest Lung troubles. it acta on
an entircly different principie frorr lise usual
prescriptions gisuen b>y Pisysicrens., as i tocs
net dry îîp a Ceagis anti Icave tise dusease
stilI ia tise system, but on tise ceutrary ie-
asoves hIe caruse et tise trouble, hoais tbem
lu tise parts affecteti andi icaves tie la a
puroty iseullly condition, A bole kupt la
lise lieuse for use ss'ben tise dîscasus tris
lisuir appearancÊe. sel

1 
save lise dector's

bsills andi a long opeli et serioca iiines. A
triai cviii couvincu yen of tisese tacts. [t lu

pesilively soit by ail cjruggists and general
dcalera la tisa )atd. Pie 515 ci-,., large

-botîles. 44-tY

A Wond(crful ]Relief for Deafnss

A triîuinph.of the Nvieit'rl Ceoitou'y ti àMd.
jouît Science. ..

At a lecture recently given in one
of our hespitals thc speaker, whîle
illîtstratiag the advancenent in nted-
ical science, brottght a patient af-
flicteci witlî cleatness, wheose case,
bgifflcd ail medical skîli, bas been
censidered hepeless. But attention
having been attractad ta an inven-
tion of I-. A. Wales, o! Bridgeport,
Conn., it wvas used withi the îssost
gratifying resîîlts, au the lseanîng

,was fully restered by if.
Uýpen Inaking ffsrther tests, it evas

far in adrance of any kuewn devîce
for the reiief.o! deafness, as cases ef
bifty yeara' standing were- ftîly ré-
stdredby if. Confidence was esta b-
lîshiediin this dévîce by tise facus
that il is wvholly out o! sight, that if
can ho warn severat montlis withont
relvinq and that if is iascrted by

th tents tbonsselves-NV. Y.%,

N. & N. w. Railwia-ys. FLIRLONG & 1BEASIL-EY, Mcn1~Ena
Trains Isas Hagurivillu ast falluar i B ~IT HEC

Tu iAftilLTON1 TOl PT. DOY[ER ___

7.40 a. M. 85.
M05 5. . 530 p. ni. Corner King, and Jaimes SLts>. estI ta, ili'

6.401. . l. 6.4. P. -i .Melsotie Dtnlc. i

Tise Ký. & N. W. 15ys. ru»ain tedirect ctair,iou 'cuti
nthu Ceýliiusvcuul Licies e! Siosuners, aid ruiureec E:- Fur/ongr. L. L. Bi., .4. C.Eele
teri ith ii uijuariaft peints either by tRail. St.c or

Sîruaners. Tlircurgtî tisctets issuid lu ait peuaiîs oun Ieréos - :eu~..
LakesHuron, up...u.k.. tt....t,.i, etc 0 . F0..tr- ,<

tus, dolas und înconvenîonru ofoutisieni. Thé, J'iagara Falls t1?oute.
ROB3EITQUINN,Gaer Pasu,igurAguiae.. o -

Wl>!. MIAXWELL. Agent. nrsil k O .Dîal ;;;r

0f eu rsos7 LEXINGTON, KY.

TANRos FORA
Choaemst iu Educaflo

ugle5otrici corset

?,R. 8037T. 842 Brosdwar. NEW YORKl.

For Toilet Use.
Âyer's, flair Vigor Ireepa thé hair sot

aud pliant. imparti to it thé lustre sud
fresis of joutis, causels it te grew

luulantly, oradicates Dandruff, cires
aul scalp disusas, ant is the Moat eleanly
o! ail hair pruparationa.

4Y R l i o hais givun .me
nery hald for six years. during wiîh

time 1 useti many bahr preparations, but
wltisout neceas. Indeed, wisat 11111e
hair I bua, wss growing thinner. until

I[ trieti Ayur's flair Vlgor. I usud two
boutles o! the Viger, andi my huait la new
weii covered 'witlo a new growth o! hair.
-Judeen B. Chapel, P'eaisody, Mais.

UADthat tis becomne sseatc, gray,
*HAIR~anti fade:], niay hava nuw lts

andi celer reslorud te it hy thse lise o!
.Ayer'a fair Viger. "bM iar waa huii,
fuded, andi dry, and tll ont lu large% nantilies. .Ayer's flair Viger stoppedt
the faliing, auit restered my itair te 1l
original cotor. As a reaalng fer tise
haïr, tbis preparatien ha no enalI.-~
Mary N4. flatamýonti, Stllwater, Il lin.

yuhand buauty, lu tieVIGOR, aporao of the hair, May
ha prusarved 1er an ilîdettaite periet by
thse tise o! Âyur'a flair Vîgor. **A dis-
case of thé seal p eaused MY itaîr to bue-
corne ltras and dry, aud le fait ont
frely. Nqottiing I triedl seemned te do
any geod tintil I comnieneî using
Ayer'a f-lair Vîgor. Tisrea lettles o!

s a pln. by scalpi trt niI

Fos ilraeags

Pnsrner AfT, preipIt action , twendutfîilR cua~epourt, euily
o!3 pop lar remédes f r tlc an aer

I have tuerI a grea sffurer fren
Headal, ans Âyer Catirti P

cviii quiekly more myanwe ant fOreo

lire' itn ga.zipop cin n

paeAyer'ls Ptthis, t h ls
cippReryremJ.O. r&çc..Landi. Ibis

ElW ânIly heabovo Plawaufor u

,e "onet 0-b wtt WMt3T's Zflrrn
?flZLS, flan the Direelotus "0re arSe*ly

COMPl14i le-l. marge Boxest, oontsinmg
30 Plus, 20 Cets a Bsoxes çi.oo. Coil

MIARKET REPORTS.

By Y7. LZCRIE, 76ôF-4Sreet iE, Terouta.
ToKoevro, Nov 12,rie.

Sait ruai.. Cash Priées.
Na.,r L. S. Satina» Treut, ilt hhla. $3,75

r " r 's 2.3 -

r -WhiteFish, th bbta, 4-75

t L.H.ô Hrî6itI

r Spltiu tfba 30
i 1.75

r Liibrsdor " n lubla 5,
Macherai 5-50

pr ' .Y0
ikitit. .95

All fiab src luuprcede bulte shping.

By C. N. RA STEDO & Ca., 54 Ye:sag9 St.

n'a. iue Sprtrrc

1 L.arge j Miedinin. ami.1 I-C-uho
FIIER j j"u. usa 10

FOX (Rai : jt.oc. Z$ .65 $ .50
(Cress) ; 1-3.u r3ua $2,50

1j t erst Ne.: i No. 2 No 3
LYNX.1 'r. I- 1 so I1.0Itu

f-LauDrir 1 Da,k 1 Mciin i'l
hMARTEN. .01, 1-t $1.50. I ia .7 5

j1kX.t'iire_ 1al I rm. pal.
MINI< .. ... 1 . 6. I .50

Musuica.. 140 re 1~ 7' 2a e.2. 30

t.L 1) X. i No r 1 Ne a2i Neo I Ne.u No~
eSTER.. Ilue.I90. 7W> ue.Q30

5KUNK: Biack Extra $îoe,. Short Stripe 750, Med-
lum Oo-, Lare Narrasv.je, tLong Widn ro:.10
WVOLVEthINE: Black Luira S5.00, Short Stripe 3.
5a. NIu .oc. iLeng Narrow, t.50.

DEER SKIN, Gruaîu, -ue, 12e ptr lb.
Dg.,i5)Cô pte lb.

nUCK * ti ait Desue, $r.pso er,o cars.
%VILD CAT, 50>., 35c, *50.
HOUSEI usr. rc, 30.
000, .. o,$10, 75., 505.c

Uirpribue and Da.uagcd Sku. cucii te vaine.

"9111 M11SION NEWS,"
Ait fliuatratedt Itresuthly tblagtiune, Puirlisis-

t,<t l'y the

Dornestic un.i Pore/g» filissionery .Socy.
-Ft THE-

Cinîrci of Eîuilatîd lis Ctiaaa.

A -Periditt.iI wiel sîsostît Lu is cvury
Christian isoseeoit. It ispsiislisheatailie
kow prise e! Onu Dollar ai Vear, payable la
Ailvauce. Atirsu

lite. C. H. Mý%ocainote; D. D.
.Hamiltons. OuI.

lgàidlb eata s DoQmeutit &.. Foreign.,

runaLavo flarerusile as foiSona
ChINE EAST

Boeston auut New Yerk Express, Ex Sun.
Lieuuîeut Ercs uiui.......iy ........ 3.43 arr
Malt erd AccacI. exuetr Sauila>y...... . p. m
AtIiautts Ext-iess, daily............... "t
Bostaon &nM Ne. Yank Espucur. etsity.50

Ciciao tO-pes da&pMariy izîp
c.Louisu Eiurss dily ............... .r
lIait ad Accent., coceut Sustay .... 35
l'aorte Esuureu,dily ..................... .43P.Dî

A;itraiis rus by Nýiastutil Meridisu or Courrai
stanidarditee

,,liile Ouruutoies fer tiu Hast nt Buti"alo, sud
hoccu -ut Detroit. Cannetrn wiîh tire C. V. R.&

i. & 1. . -aitways ai St. -rhumas.

SThrugl tickets isarucu te ai parus ni tire OUnitedt
Sates lriCcanada. tlar.eaie tirct.cd tiliouil

No chetuuoaf cars bomsecuttseai andl Cclutss
Tickets latued to-.thu Oid ccuuîry- via, the Audio,
Li,îc ofOcruîî Steaus.
O. W. RUrIOLES, Gun'rl FasssîigrA[ct. Cisicago.

J. G. LAVEN, Canada Pascngur Agenr Turanra.
J.Hl. SALT5S, At:» 1lsgcrsville.

ê5nsntethcuiw . sansu i tue usuîretiutd
isy trikils Ayug rîs TIse PUIs are
îîiireiy Yte:ti lai tîir c'ompoiion.
They~ ctuisiisr .1 et lier esiasllc non any 0î bar
citingeneus dintg, anîd' ui:y ho laiccîit cdiih

I u'a gsiusut suîteu-ci fî'otr Dyrspepela
:uuiu < 'ýtipilitiut. 1 isit(i un ittiputite,

bec-smo grn:ily trciîitatatt, snd tiacou-
utuuttiv rulii'lcd wvilli Henatuclro anti flizi-
irlue. i cuatltcd oui. tuiilv tiocter, selto
pruteuriuiu for nieu, tut v:ir"in«4 luss, evîti-
nuit attiru.iuxr nmnre i ha trunory refliet.
I lluuilv% uninisi'ie-d tit-,iig Avérru'sPIsl.
luit l %1:rt tite msy tligCstciou trîtt nppelitu

IMPROVED
1>liuuboi-t.i werei* re-giisitu., siti, lv te
tutun I isrî tie iuxuo i tiie.e 1>111e rus

tteulr'uiu, lfriljuiu biutl :lisapptsed.

ML. Lug'Dllttgn LJc.
t\V.1a t1luurll,aiý. forn uter a ysnur. evith.
hset Al luiiu, -si tIirura Deiiliiy.

I ns fiiur' ullatte1 A u-?s juj lia, ntI, bue-
fers 111111i.iuit. Il isrbuux et thub rîsedirlure,

tir ruilt i uuuuuuii-it'ir~i i u'cne o'eslus-d.
- . .uh as,.iurtt, Ctolin.

.A r-ýu Il ir-e bliêe li; nîcîlisine
koti i sdii:-'u'- u'fo u'u luea liserder

Suoîusucl .',-.I I .I us. TI ittZnd for ever
Ilur-e, 3cturî sU-t: t lautuc, Inudigestion
otil Cett ijSstt. i lt rue appeite, auja

s esU tutti
1 

Ilunrenau atof ethtie lime.

BY%' U SIN G -

ilirc. lua'cu's ni As itis, nti, at Irée
sut truc trie lrun iy-'f was cent-

lsir'teiYý reui01yti'sIteo-giis. unre
Il,%' luit guuusu cu'un.uitt t nui it ]rfet

r~is tii brev lueirilteti nue wontier-
fuiÇ-. j.'>, irucut il-, I suri'tut freont Tudi-
gesýiV uutiil i u:>Iuli' Isss eatîcas t

ig it, l suurl il uti- 'i te -l l nu' unoutîs
cntv urrnuiu~.A(-I fi irku 1 cu box ezt
ai usrt 1114 sutht lr I nurulles dusaip-
;uuu''i. , ti5'uta uiîge'turil ursîl, sud aiy

uitu' eess'ufuesutrv- Hur' . Hei-

1 n'as eîînc't« uflc tre'ilsl he use o!
Ayci-uIs. TurcN mul oilertIieved use
cf i lis )raiuurl tituiurîr u)ist gave me lus-
sru's'.rt Siui.tuti u!ltVu', ns>' lienlî.-
Jouît Lsuzurrîî, St. Jtohnt, N. B.'

Ayer's Pis,
'urps.rrd luy.J. Av(er&< r, L»sl laus.

Polit .ail ttrssitsl an&d- t 4 Iz4#ft
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TH1E. INIAN. Dec. x, x886.

The Leading Tailoring House
J. J. SMITH, IIÂGE1RSVILLE,

Specqial attention given to Indlian clistora.
Certidied Orders acccpted,

B. A. GRIFFITH,
WATCHMAKER, AND JEWELER,

FIAGERSVILLE,
A fine stock of Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

.Repairing on short notice.
AU worlc warraute«. Howard'â 1Bieek.

THOMAS MeLEAN,
COLBORNE STREET, - BRANTFORD.

DRY GOODS.
We always carry a, first class stock of Dry

Goods. Clothing. etc,

S. W. HOWARD,

Druggist and Bookseller,

=alERO AND-G ICNS

Telegraph & Insurance Agent.
ICING STREET, WEST,

THE EXCE LSIOR ROLLER MILLS. AT J.W. HUSSAND'S
J. & P. I. Howad. Poprietors. - . Hagersvillep On t 1 Io01 CrPnpru1 qf

The aboya mills are now running to their fullest capacity and turning out a. superior
gradie of 1lotir. The roprietors are aise prepared to supply Indians requiring seed grain

or other ads with the best in the market. We treat overybody alike.

For Crossent Saws, Axes, Files, Paints and'Oils, Glass and Ptitty, Naîls anld all kinds of
Building Material. Stoves and Tinware. General Jobhîng0f ail kinds, go to

WM. FILMAR,.HAGERSVILLE.
Highest price paid in cash for Hides, Skins. Furs, &c. -

The Suii Life Assurance. -Co. of Canada.
"LIIBERALITY >ANDSEýPCURITY.Yp

The Only Company- in Am'.,erica.

UNCONDITIONkL LIE POLICIBES
The SUN issues also incomparably the most li >beral Accident eolicy in existence.
No other company in America gives days of graGe on Accident PÉolicies.

Thos. Worlrnan,, -Esq., PreS. R Maoza~ M g.ircô
A. R. GILBERT~, Mgr. for Western Ontgrfci., :Âý«ee&j.B. T~f

J. C. Husr. Inspector, Hamilton.

D AN IEL 3.LYN--qCE[
ON TH] W&xt PATr1I AGAIN.

Racgprsville, - Ontario. __1If You Want to Purchase Fal Gooids
IROBT. FISIIE:R,

-DEALER IN-

Dry Goods, Groceries, ilats, Caps
-BOOTS AND- SHEOES.

Millinery and raucy Goods a specialiy.
Toys in great vsriety.

JOHN W. PARK,
-DEALER Iq-

Gencral Merchaudise, etc. Special atten-
tion paid.to the Indian trade. Approved
orders issued by Head. Chief of New Credit

Band- acccepted.'ýý

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.

Dealer in Fish, Game. and
Oysters, etc.

flIAsrrN. - ONTALIo.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
7e 7ront Street Bt.

*TORONTO, - ON~TARIO.

.WholeSale FiSh D4ýpot.

Canada's Great Comic Paper

PtJBLISEEED AT TORONTO.
.$3.00-a Year.

'i~IpPrzLsting and-Pblishlu o., Toronto.

SENRY J. INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

FOR T14E COUNTIES 0OF

H1aliimand., Woatworth, Bran u ofl
.Q.AýsnIs WEIO'W 0X9Ovi

&wA&T DOWN ATHA.RD P.A1'.FRICEB,: <0 TO

Daniel J. Lynch's One Price: Cashi St-ore,
As ho is determined ta clear out his entire stock of

WTool- Goods, 9vereoats, Fitr CtiiYs and Feit Boo0ts,
BEFoRE THEr FIRST 0F JANUARY, 1887.

llagersville,
THE IbTtIÂNS

Will always.be treated right and gooda sold&
cheap. Corn mats. Baskets etc., taken ia

excbange for goods.,

ýindIan-Homes. sait st Marie.
Shinigwaluk Home for Boyd.

Wawanosli Home for Girls.

Application for admnission stating naine age
and state of health, must be -made before
the first of May. An agreement,. ùmt bo
signed and witnessed by the Chief or Idian
Agent or Missionarv before a child can bc
admitted.

New pupîls admitted on the first of june
Suràmer vacation tbis year is fro;m july

x6th te Sept 7th.-Address.
REV. E. TÈ WiLsoN Sanit St. marie

IkTIUÇiRead This!1
ILIIIII..N -A wurnan who suffèred

;:LÀ IESIJ for several vears from fe-
maie troubles. sand ws

Cured will bo glad to let the ladies know thé
Remedy. The treatment is simple; barmless
ahd-works.lîke, a cbarm, olten rernoving pain
with the-first application. Many ladies bear
testimonyto the truth of this statement..

.The- treatinent- every* lady can use herself.

11n<1 bavîng te under-go the torture of instru-
ments from physicians. Ladies prefer to treat
theinselves if-.they only had the proper reine-
dy.- Internal:remedies tsîll never remove this
Weakness: Theremust bc remedies applie6d
right to the parts, and thon there is permnan-
ent relief obtained. A SAFB AND SuRr RE-
m,SDV FOR OvARHAN Tuioits in their esrly
stages. Full directions on-every box. Send
$2.00 for three months treatinent. Sent any-
where*in CANADA- Or UNITED STATES upon
receipt of price.

A free package sent by addressing Mrs.
W. K. C. xvith stamnp.Box x77 Hngersý

ville, Ont.

"Nht Ilidial Misilar,
Published monthly ai

$!uth Canladian7, Indian Terriory.
It aims*te build Up

N. B.-All Orders on Interest money if approved by Caief Kéh-keýwa.quo-na-by 1Rýjigj0n, ma.«cation.J Temporaioe-.
will be taken in erchange for goods.

C. N~. B.ASTELDO & COMPANY,
MANU1'AOTURERS & IMPOUTERS OP

,LRa.to a=.& capes, M'r=S az=d. -=0100, etc. etc-
54 -Yo7zge Street, Toronto.

Every kind of Fur Coats , -Mantdes, Caps, Muffs, Mitta, .Màcéasins, at lowvest wholetale
prices. Highest prices paid for new furs, prompt returns -made for-alLfurs-shipped tous.

JOHN H. HAGER,. GENERAL MERC'HA-NT
Cor. King and Main Sts., Hager9vil1e.

T7he Old Post Offce, Store. .iNever forge th 7 R iè
Place when in Xowýn.

J. SEYMOU-R,' . :AGERSVILLE.
Manufacturer of and Dealer ini

ALL KINDS 0F* HOUSE. FURNISHING GCO*DS.
A large stock kept constantly on hand nt lowest -puces.

A Specialty made of Undertaking. Public Orders from -the -Head Chief.of tho Mississa
augas accepted and Indians liberally-desît wvîth.

DAVTP A-T.TVIAS - C~4'R~T' P

-QENEAL DEALER IN-

Staple & .Fancy Dry Goods, -Hats, Caps, Boots; Shoes,
CflOIQc F.MLY.-QRIOCEIIS, EéTC,

To ahl xho desire the Advancemeît' of,
and want to becorne informed about the In-
dises of this Territoryand the United- States
should subscribe. Address,

A. FRÂNif Ross,' Publishet,
South-.Criïadiin, I. T., U.S.

]KIDNE Y COMPLAI NSIT
Are. positively cured, generally'with
one bottle, by using. the Grea-test

Wonder-of the Age

WRIGHT'S RH *EUMAI REMÉDY.
AN INTE1tNAL 8IOIPIC

Taken onlv once cluring 24 hour's.
Ask your druggist for it, don't take'

anything else.

-The 5Vàigh t godioine, ComDuao>r,ý

PÀGE 232.
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